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GRADE AT PRINCE RUPERT WHTARF.
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ST. P. R. means Go to Prince Rupert," said Mark Verncy, an. Indian boy,46G . and thus did lie, the son of a cannibal, in four words give uitterance to a
call that is tugging at the hieart strings of rnany thousands, the country over.

P'romn the four corners of the world have aiready conte some 3,000 souis,

t> (wlWCl in a city which bas littie but potentialities as yet. Threc years ago

it was virgin forest and deer-trais: to-day it is a city climoring for a charter:

to-înorrow it wiil bc the fish markct of Amierica, the wheat spout of the

prairies, the gateway to the Orient, and the point where Alaska nieets thc

worid.
Iii the eariy (lays carne the inrush of settiers. Permission te land was

forbidden uintil the comiing of Johin Houston and bis mincrai craint. Again
came the pioncer and pitcheci his tent on the friendiy precinicts of the Grand
Turk Fraction. The vocabiary of Mark Twain, even, woid be taxed to

dlescribe this place. Its rows cf "cider joints," its rickety shacks, its palatial
cabins, erected in a day and wrecked in the next gale, the brazen glare of that
row tip te the 'Lirnit,' with the accompanying dini cf the gramophones, that

adjurnct cf a far Western -town., ail these thrown together in crazy rows,

approached by planks packed by laboriotis efforts uipon the backs of the
holnseholders, constittute(l "Knoxville."

O)n the 25th day of M\ay, 1909, propcrty was first sold te private imdi-

\'iduals. 'fli prices paid showed the eagcrness of the public to secure it.

A lot, which sold at that tinie for $8,000, is to-day heid for $25,000.

Prince Rupert is a "dry towvn," and, as such, is a liuge success. No

buirglaries, neo hold-tnps, io crime in a frontier towii thrce years old, is a record

that will stand investigation. One ni, who, was serving six months for

,naking an Indian drunk, was so well known around the streets that but few
knlew of his sentence (stripes are not "in" here). Hie ran errands about the
town, locking himself in at night and ont iii the morning, a curiosity to the
tourist and a comm-oluplace to. the citizen. Thiere are but few drones in
Prince Ruipert.

"The silence of the starry skies;
The peace that is among the lonely his"

will soon be broken by the turmoil of commerce, but 1 would that I couid
have shown you the harbor in ail its virgin glory 'and as 1 have seen it many
times over. The sea breeze lapping the water agailnst the side of a lazy boat,
his rising on ai! sides, bathed in sixteen hours ancd a haif of stinshine, ini the
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near unes yon knew that the cotton-tail was, browsing, iii the ones beyond
the mnountain goats juiiped frighitened at the frequent bÏasting, and then, away
beyond, the four lino- sisters rose, fromn whose bruovs the ice îîever meits.
I t was a scene of impressive stillness and îîîagnificetit. grandeur. TheC echo
of an uccasional blast, tbrown from one hili theiî lu anuther, tli at 1ast it
dieci down into a rumble and into stillness and you forgot that man wvas
carving a eity ont of the Iap of a mîighty mnountain. Perchance from the
1\etlak-atla channiel would arise the strains of some oid familiar hymn. A
bevy of.Siwaslh girls, xvlio had licen edlicated in iibemisosho, een

tlheir way obeying that saine caul, if only for a day, that lias drawn hundrecis
aiready. M ay be it was a lit of raglinie picked off a grmpoe, ~ eta(
inelodions, that floated aînong the island (Isttnddedl chiaiiels. 1 have heard

"1-larrigan" followed in quick- succession lîy cL ead Kindly light,'' conic
wafted f rom heyond Garden Island, (known as Skeleturî Island) wbere the
ghosts of ancieiit cannibals wander on clark nîights, especially wben the wind
lilows froin the Sou' East.

Fromn snch a reverie have I heen awakenied by the nudges of i-y boon
companion, Casey, a uittle brown Irish spaniel, and I know it is tiine to go0
home; again he nudges nie and I knoxv it is ilie 1<) resuinie iily bachelor
obligations and( wash ont the fryinig-p)an.--G. C. M\T-G.

Z7wenty-five Pacrs go.
W IEN1\ ue becard tat the miemlber s of the Y. M., C. A. intended giving

VVa reception to the Freslimen, it iiearly took ur breath away. Sucb
an iinprecedented, unparalleled, iblcard of tlîîng-. as brnîgtle ladies of tbec
town together, letting loose tipon tlhem at une time, tbe whole of that (of
coturse) tinsophishicated and tnnruly body, to be bored by their innocent, but
îiever ending prattle or presimptuotis cheek, the stuffing of their digestive
organs (the Freshies', flot the ladies') wîth cake and sendîniig tbem home Ilîîs
weighed clown with the spoils, thecir little hearts beating w ildly frum the unaccus-
tomed freedom and the vortex of pleasuirable excitement int whieh they have
lueen so unexpectedly thrown, with their hosoins heaving ancd swelling witb
latent prîde they could flot conceal, scemed to us tu be the entering of the big
end of the wedge, down xvbose inclined planes the seniors years nmust recede
before the triumphal entry of the Freshmnen, that il would lie the dissolution
of ail senioric authority, the inversion of the traditional order uf things and an
innovation wbose effect would bc fatal.

Mie were agreeably surprised, therefure, on tbe niglbt ini question, tii find
ourselves entirely mistaken. No snch (lire resîilts scemed at ail probable. The
Freshmen did not show any of Ibis uintoxvard forwardness, or any abnormal
desire for cake. The affair passed off agreeably to, ail coneerned, and was pr--
nounced a grand success. Thle introducing of the Fresbimen, thus early in the
session, and of course at the bcgiinning of their college career, to the ladies of
Kingston, who hiave alwavs taken sucb a livcly interest in ail tint concernis the
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students of Queen's, and who have done so much to make their sojourfi in the

Limestone City full of brightness and pleasure, wvas a capital idea and a send-

off which ail students enjoy. 0f how much good this introduction into Chris-

tian families and homne surrotundings will have on the boys, we leave for othets

to say, but we hope it will becorne an established ctiston.-Quents Col/cge Jourl-

nal, Nov. 8th, 1884.

£effers fo jYWen X/bout College.
D EAR DOBBY :-Hail to thee, blithe spirit! Tihou art as happy as the dlay is

long. As thou art seen entering upon any task that thy Aima Mater has

gîven thee to do, thou \vearcst the usual smile which brighitens up titine own
countenance as the mnoon iii the firmianent. M1any a (lown cast and woc be-
stricken classmate hast-thou cheered by that smiile. Me thinks too, there are
'lot a few of the fair sex wliose college dlays hiave been ruade happier by thy
presence.

To speak of thy sportsmanship would be in vain. Thou art hie who didst

lead thy six companions to championship victories in the days gone by, and it

was said arnong the loyers of the game that thou wvert as fleet on thy skates
as a bird is upon the wing. Then to thy credit, lias been recorded, flot merely

once, but twice,-the "Bretwalda" on the Tennis Court. Upon that day as
thou didst corne and stand before thie net, did not we see the crowd of eager
supporters rally round, and among theru, those wvho cotuld flot conceal thie deptli
of feeling and sympathy for thee.

But time passes by, and we go ho see hhy snîiling, face beani aînong the Theo-
logians. May thy life in the great world be to those who meet hhee, as an in-
spiration and ever-gushing fountain of pleasantness.

Your
Aima Mater-.

PUN-GENT.

You didn't think I'd prime yotir hope,
Said papa to thîe pear;

But now you see you Cantalope,
For 1 just beet yotn thec.

Eggs-achly. said the groom at last,
You've corn-ere( lus 'tis truc.

1 thought you'd turjiip imighty fast,
To squash bis interv'iew.

Lituce go) on, dear, leave the bore,
We'rc tired of being tea-sed

Ilands up, rhub, arb-itrate no nmor,-
We wiIl nol be ap-Pcas-ed.

Notre D)ame Scholastic.

pe--Mqu
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lEdito rils.
T HIS year the parade, pronounced on ail sides to be the most Successful Iii

the history of the college, deserves a paragrapli.
Science, Medicine and Arts aiways have made elaborate preparations, and

tlicir floats and costumes were a surprise and a delight; and, perhips, the baby
facuilty of, Education should, ail things considered, receive special mention. The
concourse of spectators, including babies in, arms, is a recognition of the Stu-
dlents' parade as one of the big evcnts of the ycar, for the city of Kingston. On
ail which we may congratulate our noble selves.

But just a word. Amongst the forces welding the different faculties into
one student-body, the parade now couints more than ever before, and as such,
should be suipported and encourageci by ail withotit any exception. Divinity was,
as usual, conspicuious by its absence; it sl1oul(l be the last tirne. For the Senior

years, the p)arade should no longer be an occasion for showing their seniority;
as a part of a spectacle (and the parade is first and foremost a spectacle) cabs
lit by a few lull torches or by none are a failtire. M\orever "features" ouight to
be more widely employed. In the general hurly-burly, an elaborate costume is
apt to be csverlookeîl, but apart f rom. the floats which were an immense success,
the big and small fowl, the baby's carrnages, the old cripple, the donkeys, the
clown were aIl magnes, drawing the eyes of the public.

Is it overestimnating the value of parade-night, to suiggest that it should re-
ceive attention at the hands of the A. M. S. earlier in the session, so that the
different years mlight have more time to develop plans?

At any rate, this Annual Carnival is indigenous to Qtieen's; it bas a history,
and it bas corne to abide and grow.

We were pleased to sce two weeks ago in the Journal, a statement by Pro-
fessor GuI, of the position, of the Science Facuîty on the campuis question. We
were very glad to note, and wotuîd respectfully caîl the attention of the Trus-
tees, and Governors of the School of Mining to the statement; "Ouir opinion
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was (and is now) that if the lower campus xvere Ievelled for rugby purposes,
the Orphian's Momne lot on the common, miglit be secuircd for Aýssociation, ami
the 1' ootballites would be as well off as they are now." Evidlently the need of
additional ground for athietie purposes is clearly recognized. Tiat recognition
on the part of so influential a body as the Faculty of the Sehool of Mining, gives
us good hope for the early purchase of a suitable equivalcut for the campus that
lias been taken.

1-rofessor Giîl labors under the disacîvantage of flot having been at the
various meetings during the sumimer, whien the whole question was (liscussed..
Hence lie makes miucli of a point that wxas neyer disputed, namely the greater
convenience for the School of Mining in having its buildings in a comrpact group
on the upper campus. Everbody admitted wliatever force there is in that argu-
ment. W~e have no desire to be unfairly critical, but we feel that too mucli is
mnade of the point. At any rate the distance bet\veen the present science build-
ings and the Orphan's Home property would bc the same whether the latter
were used as a campus, or a building site., Yet Professor Gi speaks of this
distance as "a few steps" for the football players, and in next breath argues
that the time between classes would have to lie lengtliened to ten minutes if
the new buildings should lie put across Union Street. In our opinion, the situ
is quite close enough for either camipus or buildings, and its distance f rom the
Gyrnnasium was ne\ er urged as an objection to its use as a campus. Professor
iGiîl, not knowing the facts of the case, makes the astonishing statement that
this was the only objection to converting ht into a campus. H-owcver, let us
agree that it will be more convenient for the Facuilty of the School of Mining
t() have their buildings on the sites they have sectired. \Ve liatsen to agree,
too, accepting Professor Gill's own. estimate, that the net saving of $2500 iii
putting the campus across Union Street, wouild bie a miinor item, a very srnall
itemn indeed. Let ns further agree with his estimate that in ten years the Or-
phans' Home lot would be too small, for the buildings require(l. As it is prac-
tically of the samne area as the tupper campus, in ten years that will be insuf-
ficient. 'And then where?' to quote Professor GilI.

The whole argument in lis letter xvas basedl on the asstlrrpti)f that the
University owned the Orphan's Home property. The U'niversity di nut own it.
does not own it now and as yet lias takeni no steps to buy it. flic Governors,
we miight point ont to, Professor Gill, did reconirren(l that it l)e purchased by
the trustees. \Ve miglit furtlier point out, that at the time tliey ruadeŽ the re-
commiiendation, we inferred that thieir intention w'as to lcave the upper canit)s
undisturbed and put the new buildings across Union Street. Indeed, certain
nemibers of tlie Faculty and ilie Board of (Jovernors expressed thleiisel\Q-s

as wîllîng to put tlic Clieiniistry buildings o uithe north sidle of Union Strell,
tli >ngh ahl rccognized that the tipper camnui was a more (lesirall site.

There is just one more point. Professor GilI Writes as if lie and the other
memnbers of the Science Faculty who accompanied imi to a(l(ress the hast meet-
inug of the students' reprCeC1tati\'Cs liad flot h)eeui fairlŽ' treatedl. 'Ail we ask-
eO,' he writes, "'was a written statement to the effect that îliey %would lie satis-
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fied with a campus anywhere in the immrediate vicinity of the -University, but

this was refused, notwithstanding the fact that it was agreed to verbally by ail

present. " As a mnatter of fact, the siatement we were asked to sign xvas that

we would be satisfied with an 'equivalent' for the upper campus. The two gentle-

men addressiug ils, w~erc to be allowed, appareuitly, to define what'was meant

by 'equivalent.' But let this pass. Ail that the two members of facuity could

offer in return for our signing sucli a statement xvas the promise that they \votl(l

recoiuuenld the l.'oardl of Governors to recoimmcned the B3oard of Trustees to

purchase an equivalent for the campus. The Board of Governiors had aiready

recommended such purchase. Had the two gentlemen been able to make a de-

finite offer of any properties in exchange for whiat wc regarded as signing away

the students' rights to the upper campus, tlieir proposais would certainly have

received every consideration. As the case stood, liowever, we couid flot see that

these two gentlemen had any righit to ask for such a statement. We have not

seen yet what business they had to make suich a demanci. However, the object

oî it was clear enough; if it were granted, the responsibility for the loss of the

campus wouid rest on the stuidents' representatives; if it were refused it

woid rest, as it does rest, on the body that asked for the upper campus as

a building site.

The students spent at least $1,500 in turning the upper camrpus into an ex-

cellent practice ground; that ground lias been taken away f romn themi and nothing

given in its stea(l. -Jniess some suitable equivaient is given in its stead, they

wvi1i be unjustly treated. We agree with IProfessor Gi, that we shouid be sanle

about athieties. We believe, however, Ibat it will take stronger arguments thau

those brought forward ini bis letter, to couviuce tlue studfent body, that those

wlio trje(1 to represent thieir interests this summiiier, were suffering from either

'footbaiiitis" or any other form of chronic or acuite insailitv.

It is expected that Mr.'L. P. Chambers, M.. A., (of '(14, wiil bc- arounimi

lege for about a week, fronu Nov. 24th, to 3Oth. It is to be hopefi that lie wiil be

able to address the students upon the conditions in Turkey, whiere hie bias beenl

for a iiumiber of years. M r. Chambers passed through the terrible tituies, iu

Adania somne mnonths ago, and was sent with a relief party to the lady mission-

arijes, wvho werc shlut 11i) il, 1 la(jpiin. Altogeiier il r. Chamîbers oughit t() prove

a \ ery interesting mari to hiear, being a participant in the relief work, ani ail

eye witness of the massacres, and subsequent (levastation, of the country by the

fanatic Moslems.

The Journal is in receipt of a belated invitation to the Medicai Danlce. Mauv\

tll,)nks! We hear that those wvbo were preselit liad a good timie.
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Athree mile drive through an
aikali sarîip,, another ýtbre

miles.,along sandy trails, and. there bce-
fore ýus, half-way up -the- baiuk af, the
Assiniboine Valley, rise the.rdýgables
of the old Ft. P. -- , originally an

*important H.udson'Bay.Post. The old
Fortis now made uip of a cluster of

* three buildings, ail of whitewashed
logs, against which the red gables of

îýtthe former<residence and office of the
factor stand out in strong relief; to
one side stands the, Hudson'Bay store,

- - to the other a large tumblehdown
building with'a f ew narrow windows
ý-this, we are told, was forrnerly

used as a kind of prison. Now ail is desýerted, save for a. few setiers, aiong
themn an old Hudson BaY Mnan in the store. A quaint picture lie is infdeed as lie
cornes f rom, the dira interior of the building, his long silvery beard.bearing wit-
ness to his'seventy years of age scarcely borne out by lis sturdy, upriglit car-
riage.

Deserted as the old fort now is, we can picture it as 'it must hiave been
sevntyfiv yers go;thelitiec0oony of hardy Scotch, by whom the place

was fouinded; the constant coming and g oing of the Indians in their brightly
colored blankets, the men stalking along with their guns, the squaws trudging
l>ehind with theý precious load of skinis. The old look--out, and the remains of
the. stockade ca i to our minds, the days whien the safety of the sturdy pioneers
perhaps depeuded upon these rude fortifications.

Things are changed to-day. We see an Indian corning through the gate-
way, in bis blue jean overalîs, bis slouch hat, with lis indolent, spiritless bearing,
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lis impassive face, he seems an object littie to be feared; but the old pioneers

yet living in this far'-away spot, can tell strange tales of the days when this

littie cluster of buildings, lîigh up the hill, was an out-post stili farther f romn

the bounds of civilization than it is to-day.

The mail-bags have now been transferred, and we begin to go down trail,

into the valley once more, the usuial prairie wind blowing the dust in clouds

about us.

At the meeting of the Y.W.C.A. on Frdy November lZth, the subject

xv"The Ail-round College Girl." A very suggestive paper wvas given

1)y mis L- H udson, reiiniiding us again of the wonderful opportunities by

\vhich we 'are surrounde(l, and inqpiring us to he up and doing so that we may

take advantage of themi all.

Instea(l of the Levana play, which was expected on \Vedniesday, Nov.

l7th, but xxhichi has been postpone(l, the Society enjoyed on this date a x'ery

brighit and clever paper by Miss Minnie Gordon, o11 the poetry of Sir

Thomas Mallory. Miss Gordan read selections fromi the works of the poet

under discussion and compared his "Knights of thc Table Round" wîth those

which Tennyson has given us, not always, indeed, in favor of Our recent

laureate, who does not equal the clear and simple portrait painting of the

earlier poet.
In the finals of the Ladies' Tennis Tournament, the singles were won by

miss M. L. Macdonnell against M iss Edna Henderson. In the doubles Miss

Macdlonnell and Miss Henderson carried off the honors against ML\iss Chowni

and Miss Hewtoni.

De ivinity.
B FRE the Synod of M\anitoba, in Winnipeg,, on the lOth inst., Mr. E.B Brown, form-erly leader of the Liberal party in the Manitoba Legisla-

ture, delivered a stirring address in connection witli the disceussion concerning

the wages paid to nmen in the Homne Mission field. 1lc considered that it

was very mnuclb of a (isgrace to thc whole churchi that mlen should be askcd

to take up the work of a miissionary, and receive that, uiponi which it is almnost

impossile for them to live. Mr. Brown offercd to douate $5,000 if an at-

tcmpt werc made to increase the salary paid to iniissionaries. The ininister

bias not the time or heart to air his grievances and show bis pectuniary need.

Mr. Ilrowni is to be comimended for fris timcely word andl act.

The first meeting of tlle Queen's Theological Society was licld on Friday,

Novemnber l2th. J. L. Nicol presided. Since it was the annual meeting the

election of officers took place and resuilted as follo)ws:-Mýoderator lion()

anius, Dr. W. G. jordan ; mioderator. Jno. WV. johnston; pope. J. A.Shaver;

archbishop, Geo. Shearcr; bishops, W. A. Dobson, A. Laing; arclideacon, S.

G. McCormack ;deacons, MI. Dobson, A. 1). N/en7ies; singinig l)atriarch, W.

Stott-..
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O U R tean- is to be congratulated upon its fine showing in inter-faculty
football. Although a captaini-mianiager was appûinted butt the evening

before the first game, enough mraterial xvas got together to double the score
an the teain from- Medicine. \Vhen, bowever, our aggregation, 'Weakened by
several casualties in the first game, met the Science team which contained
the University first fourteen almnost intact, the expected happened. It surely
speaks we]l for our teamn that the score ag-ainst it was not as large as that
run up against the fourteens of soine of the other universities. Our back
division, l)articlllarly in whole. andl ini part, received well-earned applause.

The appointment of a con-m-ittee to look after Arts' iîiterests in ail lines
of athletics on track and campus would resit in the enlistment of increased
umbers of Arts students with athletic ability in the different lines of athletic
work. Some of the duties now devolving wholly on the University Athletic
Committee, would faîl to the part of this comimittee, resulting beneficially to
the Arts facnlty and to college athletics in general.

At a special meeting of the Society on MIonday, Novemnber l5th, it was
(lecided tlîat an Arts dinner be held, the date to be fixed later by the com-
Ilittee. Now, with sometbing definite to look forward to, we appeal to the
Arts men tu give this, our first distinctive funiction, their hearty support. The
Commniittcc needs the gencrous support of the students in niaking the (linfler
thc inost snlccessfull il, the Univ ersity.

Science.
EFORE a meeting of thie Engineering Socicty on Friday, Professor Mac-B hail delivered an interesting a(l(ress on the forniation of a comipany of

Canadian Engineers in the Schiool of Mining.
It is generally admnitted tlîat we nmust be l)repared for war. \,\'ar bias its

advantages. Nothing in, thec last century did as much to knit the British nation
together as did the Bouer var ; thie Spanish-Amcerican war did .the saine for
the United States and the Franco- Prussian for both couintries involved. As
long as thec linnian race exists there will he war or runiiors of Nvar as nations
YIiUSt be prepared to l)rotcct their ideals.

Tlie 1)e.5t way for Canadians to contribute t< mir national defence is oi
actually do sonmething.

During the last fiv'e years the School of Mining lias expandlC( raj)idly.
for examnple thie extension schenie-col)ied directly by McGill and Torontoi
1 1 niversity-and the Science Bookstore. This advance ilitst be contintued andl
ats t'le cOllege life l)ccoics more coniîplex, iew aIcfivities inist lic entcrcd
liPon.

The Sclîool of Mi\lillg Rille A\ssociation whlicli was foruîicd last sprilig,
Wlhjch any students of t1je Sclîool of Miniuig niay join, and was a source of
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interest and pleasure to cvcry one of its seventy-five iiinbers. -Now that this

is on a firn- basis the proposition to fcr a coiinpany oif F'ield1 Enigineers hasI

been brought forward. Aýt flrst it wa< ibongbt u-< forin a conipanv of iufanitry

but it wvas learned that the Arst faculty \vas discussing ibis.

A company of engineers consists of one hundred andl seventy,'-sevefl men

including officers. There are four culullanies in Canada ai present, at WVood-

stock, Ottawa, -ionitreal and Toronito and 0o1e is being foriined at presene, ai

l'orontu College. A short course of niiilitary training is reqtiire<l of the

ufficers and stridents of school of mfineCs \wutld havec littie difhculty in passim,

the examinatioli at the end of tlic course. ()lic rifle and two lLtin(reLl and

.,;evcnty-seveti roiunds of aînniiiiition are sup)1 lied t<î each line)c, and equip-

nient valtîed at about $35,000 is supplied to the cuinpalny by tbe governlent.

The eqttipiit consists chiefly of wvagonis, field telcgrapli, punitouns1,,, etc.

Twelve drill (lays and it is stiggested that thîis dirill be sul)stituted for the phiysical

drill class whicli freslrnen in Science are nuxx requiredl to take. Pay is given tor

drill according to ranik, alsu efficieney pay for --oocl rifle wxork, and an allowan1lce

is given for instructions, care of arrns au.d ammutnition, horses and arilloury room''.

Ii nconclusion the speaker urged tlie Engineering Society lu take the matter up.

and apart frorn ail training received we wotild in this way be contributing our

fulil share to the national defence.

.jYedicine.
D R. jolie.,, Directur-Genieral of the Ždedical Arnxiy Corps uf Caniadian -Militia,

favored the Medical sttndents of ()ueeni's xviîh a lecture on TIhursdlay

cvening Nov. l8thi.
The object of the lecture was t(> interest S Iedical stu(lefts ini the work

carrle(l ont by tlic Medical Ariny Corps. '\fier bricfly u-titljnjiio Ille systeni

carried ont in Eng-land, anid conitrastîng the 1)rceelt Caniadiani systeni witli

this, the Doctor ernphasized the impo)rtance of tbe lfle(ical staff in the

arnies of the world, by contrasting t11e liiinilicr of deathis (Ill to disease wîtli

those due to bullets in recent wars.
The lecturer suggested that a course of lectures witlh an exaininiation be

given ini ail Canadian ruecical schools, ou inatters rclating to the iiiilitia ser,

vice, and that students passing tliis examiniation wuuld have ail tlic necessar-y

quialifications to enable them to enter the Medical Ariny Corps. . Should tbis

idea be carried out, it would open uip a niew field for Canadian miedical mnen.

Dr. S. M. Dawson, '09, flouse Surgeon of St. Luke's JIlospital. O)ttawa,

spent the week el with friends in the city.

It is said that several meinbers of the linial year in M[edicine have conl-

tracted an acute attaek o>f Nursitis ai the eiie ai Rockwood.

\\'. Il--e to paticent at ( nrl'\wClose yur nlluîb anid~alu as

/olid as you eau."
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It is said that Dr. Cook, '11, finds more difficulty i percussing the apex

Of the lung and locating the radial artery thani in locatiug the, North Pale.

Overheard ai the Medical Dance-

M\liss C.-'l-low did you like Mr. C--n ?

M\iiss D.-1' think lie had lovely eyes.'

Mýiss C.-"WIell, whiat imrpressed me miost was his inouthi."

Freshinan--l believe we sec more of the ladies i sinmiier than we do

ini \Viuter.''
1reshette~-Uh, 1 don't knoxv, 1îo\x is that ?'

1,ilrishai-" lii wiliter thcy xvear full-dress.-

A. H. G-ni-on, after clinic ai Rockwood-"M7ell, one eati get tao near a

patient in a clinic."

At a special meeting of the year '10, a committee cansisting of Messrs.

Shaw, Bisseli, and Longley was chosen ta represeut Medicine in making ar-

rangements~ for the final year "At Homie.-"

Ilu the Surgery class:
A. B. W--k--re, leaving a chat-"What about the wiring of the patella

4 w tor "
D r. M-- l.- iave jiust been trying ta explain that.''

Dr. F. R. Sargenît, B.A., 1N.D. ('08), and Miss Tottie Gillie, bath of

K\ingstoni, were inarrie(l \Ycdlnesday evenilig, the 17th iust.

We hear that wlieu train time approaclied the hiappy couple eloped out of thie

back dloor, leaving disappainted gilests at the front (bar. After an exciting cliase,,

liowever, the couple were filiall1y l)cated at thie (1. T. Depot, wliere tlîey were

sliowered \Xitlî gaod wislies an(l confetti. 'Flie couple will niiake their homie ai

Sydenhamî where the groom lias a very succcss fui practice.

l'le journal exteu(ls its congratulations anîd best wishies.

E'ducctio n.
LASTI wcek a division was niiade in the class for the work ili HistarY Of

I~Education, Psycliology, and Principlcs of Education. This change was,

nlecessary ta suit the requireliietts of the curriculum, regardiiig the geileral

and advanced courses. Prabably the point wîîiclî will strike the mnajarit5

(-f us most forcibly is thc reduction of twoý, il thîe muniber of lectures per week.

\ltlgll tiiese liours were nîlost iîntercsting ones, yet thiere is sa mmilcli

work ta be covcrcd in sillie of the otiier branches of the course, that a de-

crease ini the nuîiiîbcr of class 1)Cîîods wvill lot Uc regarded as altogether a

c a 1ani ity.
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For the first tinie in the existence of the facuilty, Eduication this year took
part ini the students' parade. The fact that there are so few mii in the class,renders it cxtremncly difficuit to mnake a goodl sliowiîîg ini an affair of this
kind, b)ut it was felt,-and rightly so,-that if the parade is to lie at ail repre-
sentative of the inass of the students, then every faculty,.-no inatter hoxv
sniall in uînibers,-shotuld occtupy its place therein.

If our worthy secretary proves as muitcli of a suiccess when a sehool-
miaster, as lie was on the night of thc lparade, wlîen hie held the position of'
couîntry "school-nîarm," there is, at least, one among ils concerning whose
future there îîeed bli 1< fears.

'Iwo of the puipils ini the front seat during the paradle semned to requiirt,
very frequent correction ;-and it was of the good 0l(l-fashionecl kind. f [or-rible! Sncb conducet fromn yotng nien wlîo expect lu keep order in heir own
class-roorn!

TU HE following interesting note appears in last week's Presbyterian :-"Fiftyi years ago the Rev. D. Macdonald, M. A. Ph. D. was granted bis B. A.
by Quern's University, and eiglit others with him-the largest class in Arts tnp
to tliat tine ini the liistory of the Limestone University. After bis theological
sttl(ies, the vouing niinister was licensecl by thie Presbytery of Toronto, anîdlahoured as a iniissionary ini different sections (of Western Ontario. He lîeld
pastorates at Creemore, Portage (lu Fort, Carleton Place ani Duincîe, ani iievery place was note(l for his fine consistency of character ani systenîatic and
faithful (:evotioli to pastoral duties. Since comîing west lie lias served as
a home inissionary, witlî exenplary fidelity for six years, but lie lias at lastannouinced lus desire to give lus work into yotinger and more vigorous liands.
Dr. Macdonald will continue a mnember and llonoure(l office-bearer in Knox
chuirch, Strathcona."

E. L. Bruce, B. Sc., '09, waï ini town for a <lay or two lately. lie lia(l l)eliin Gogna and was on lus way to Copper Cliff.. 1. N. Robinson, Science'11 ani Tom Auton, M/edicine '12 are both working in thîe mines at Copper
Cliff, and do flot expect to lie ini attendance thiis winter.

G. L. Mclnnes, '07 Arts, is secretary-treastirer anîd city edito- of th()p lti-
inist, Prince Rupert, B. C.

A. M. Fenwick, B.. A., Viceý-principaI of thîe Reginîa Normal Schiool, is go
ing to enter Queen's as a freshman, a second tinie. Ever silice lie graduated,
a good rnany years ago, lie lias been teacbing in the West, but lie decided
to follow a new profession, and witluin the next few weeks, lue will lie registere<l
in '13-14 Medicine.

John L. O'Grady, wlîo gra(luatcd last \'ear iii thîe [Facu lty of Eduication, isteaching in Odessa, Sask. "Jock's" puipils arc aIl littie " usler"anud tosee hin- aniong the "Dorfl)tlerger", with his "'sleiu'' in luis liand, aksnetun
hie is becoming a "Deutscher", ton.

t-6a
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lExchacnges.
T HE McGill 31artlett is a bright, breezy, attractive weekcly. It is niot dis-

tinctively literary, but sufficiently so as to be on the level with other up-tû-
dlate c(Jllegc jouriials. We note with pleasure its student prorikictions. We
envy you, Martiett, in these. Would that the student body at Queen's, gave a
wee bit more of its life to its journal. We reaci eagerly, your proses,-"Doily and
1," "A lusser's Confession" and your poetics-"I'he Ruibaiyat of a Pessimiistie
Science Senior," "A Mortifying Subjeet." May stich original productions long
be your good fortune. We note with pleasure also what youi said about Quen's «ini your cditorial on your university needs. We take the privilege of quoting
it :-"A few years ago Queen's needed a Convocation Hall. Did they wait for
Andrew Carnegie or anyone else to give it? No! to their lasting credit, be it
said, that Queen's men, graduate and undergraduate, set to work and the money
came mn-a dollar fromn here, and ten from there, swelling the sum uintil thec
necessary amount was raised and Grant Hall resulted; a splendid tribute to
Queen's spirit, and to, the memory of Principal Grant. And Grant Hall means
more to Queen's to-day than a Convocation, H-all of twice the value donated to
the University would mean."

The Gla.sgow University MWagazine lias just made its season's bow to us. WC
are glad to print the following extract f rom it :-"........ The years spent
at the University should be devoted to the development of a man's whole nature
-moral, intellectual, social and physical. For it is a laxv flat lie who fails to
cultivate one set of his faculties, will corne short of excellence in others. To that
extent he will be less efficient for, the work of after if e. Negiect of his social
and physical culture is the besetting temptation of the eager student. Hie is apt
to think that book-learning and examination honours alone will suffice to open
for him thîe path to a satisfactory career. But nowadays those who have ap-
pointments to make, are asking for more than these. They want evidence of ail-
rouind fitness, and they inquire about a man's physical activities and social iný-
terests, as weil as about his character and manners and aca(lemic prizes .......

jWusic a'nd Cirirm '.
T FE Dramnatic Club as now been working faithfully for over a week, under

the direction of the instructor, Mr. H-amilton, uinder whose skilfui train-
ing, "The Rivais" is fast assunîing a formn which gives full promise of an excel--
lent performance on the evening of Dec. lst. As Sheridan's play is none to weIl
known, it miglit not be out of place to quote sorne standard criticisrns.

"As a drainatist, Sheridan ranks in popillarity next to Shakespeare as
the last great writer of English comnedy, and is surpassecl by nione in. truly mirth-
provoking situations in entertaining dialogue, or in the fascination which is the
(Iramatist's highest triumph. No comedies have stronger hold on modern play-
going Englishmen of ail classes, than 'The Rivais' anI 'The School for Scani-
(lai'. 7

As for the characters-"Sir Anthiony Absoluite ani his son, jack, are worthy
examples of parental authority and filial obedience. Mrs. Malaprop's 'parts of
speech' are most patly inappropriate-it would be impossible to select termns
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that more whimsically convey the intended meaning, by the opposite signi-
fication. Miss Lycdia's romance is truly amusing, andi as this romantie youing
lady seemns to have set lier hcart ou an elopement, it mnight have been polite iu
j ack to have gone through the ceremon)iy of one, merely for the purpose of satis-
fying hier conscience. The mild forbearance of Julia and the morbid sensibility
of Faulkland are agreeably contrasted. The character of Acres is highly fin-
îIhed; the novelty of biis oatlis is only equalled by their applicability-they are,
iu truth, 'referential'. Sir Lucius is an .insli litiorist whose passion for ladies
ald love for fighting are only equalled by bis decorum iii the one and his cool-
ness in the other."

There is evcry promise that this year's produiction wiil far surpass a Il
îprevious efforts, and no student should. fail to attend the performance on Dec.lst.

j$Wthle tics.
RUGBY-TEE INTER-FAcULTY GANP'?s.

The Inter-faculty Rugby Cap again rests in the possesioni of thc nien f rom
Science, representing a welý-deserved tribute to a department that furnished ten
first team players. The first ganie was played between Arts and M\edicine, the for-
mer winning by 6 to 3. In the second gamre, lu which Arts andi Science clashed,
the winners rau up a score of 14 points, while the Arts failed to, tally. Science
won , in fact, hands down, as was anticipated f rom the strength of their teami.
The good work of the Science team, of Smith for the Arts, and the burlesque en-
acted on the side lines were the features of the final game.

THE MVEN WE LOSE.

Oscar Gallaglber, 'Mac' McKay, Ken Clarke and 'Curly' Campbell will
graduate next spring. This means that the first rugby team wilI lose the services
of four good men an(l tried. Oscar lias (lone good service in rugby for four
years. He could pretty nearly eat up anything iu the Intercollegiate this season.
He miade the other fellows look small, and hie knew how to m-ake a four man
buck look like a fake that miscarried. It will take a big man in every way to
fill Oscar's place *at inside. If hie happens to settie within one hundred miles of
Ottawa, the Champions of the Interprovincial wi11 uindoubtedly make an effort
to get him into the moleskins for another season. In the Ineantime it is the
opinion of the journal that Oscar's services should bie recognized by the awar(I
of the Q. The mnatter should be puit in the hands of the committce constituted
last year, to render decisions in sucb cases. McKay jumped into senior comipany
toward the end of the season before last. He was recognized as a find, and
should have been in the line-up sooner. Miac learned to tackle at the start; an(l
bis side of the line neyer showed many gaps at any time. He carnies bis foot-
ball fame with the sauie modesty that lie shows in conuection witlî the mianv
houons that have been bestowed iî>on hlmii by biis fellow students.

'Curly', Campbell lias also beeu long on the gridiron. He began on tbe first
teani some time ago, but was aftenwards forced to leave the game for a year
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or (wo. This season however, he was in the gamne, showing old tirne f orm. If

we expressed haif the fine opinions we have of 'Curly' , he might not be pleased.

But bef.ore the hockey season is finished, we hope to tell sornething of the spien-

.iid services rendered by him to athieties at Queen's.

Ken Clarke served time first with the second team, playing at inside wing.

This year he held left scrimmage so tight that no man got through 1him. during

the season. It is a matter for congratulation that he has brought to Queens,

another Clarke who will cut big figures in rugby circles.

HOCKEY.

The hockey season opened a week ago, when the men who will play this

season, took up training at the gymnasium. The turn out has been good up tc

the presexnt. The f orward line of last year's team will be intact, Campbell,

Dobson, George and Crawford ail being at collège. A new defence will, how

ever, have to be deve1oped, for that Montàgue Allen cup must be retained. Bert

M-NcKenzie ought to have no difficulty in landing one of the vacant positions.

There will be a number of candidates 'for goal, and the hockey nmen expect tha-f

r. good man will be developed from. the material available.

The captaincy this year goes to Curly Campbell, who bas won'the position

by a long period of services..

The journal, in future issues, will have a good line of hockey gossip for its

readers.

An end plate aftd a muscle,
A *fibre and a cell,
A nerve root and a ganglion,
And a cord w,,here the cord celis dwell,
Then a brain with a tract in its inatter,
Anid a dendrite seeking-that's thoug»¶.
Some caîl it thearising,
AndI others caîl it rot.
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A mnan and a great oration,
" gown to give it the air,
The deep, sweet sleep o f the back bench,
And a front bench fihledj 1y the fair.
And yearning for knowledge or medals
Is the restless sou] of a swot;
Sorne of us call it a lecture,
And others eall it rot.

A freshnian thinking of tickets,
A chronic chalking his eue,
Divinities gulping strange statements,
And "Algies" wlio own not a sou,
And hundreds who blamneless of knowledge,
Are passed, are capped, andl forgot;
Some eall it a 'Varsity training,
An(] others cal! it rot.

Kunikos, in the "Glasgow, Ma.gazine."

'Essa'y elomp etit/on.
The opportunity to compete for the Economic Prizes offered by HartSchaffner & Marx has been brought to tAie attention of students Of this Uni-versity by Professor J. Laurence Laugolilini, of the LUniversity of Chicago, whois chairman of the cornmittee in charge of the contest.
Papers for the prizes are to be submitted before june 1, 1910. There arefive prizes, totaling $2,000. The contestants are divideci into three classes,fuller details of which rnay be had frorn the head of the departinent of Politi-

cal Econonîy. The prizes are divided as follows:
Class "A," first prize, $600; second prize, $400.
Class "B," first prize, $300; second prize, $200.
Class "C," one prize, $500.

Classes "A" and "B" refer particularîy to college graduates and Ilnder-graduates, and the following subjects have heen, sug-gested 1)v Professor
Laughlin's conimittee:

1. The effect of labor unlions on international tracte.
2. The best nicans of raising the wages of the unskjlled.
3. A comparisoxi between the theory and the actual practice of protec-tionisni in the United States.
4. A scherne for an ideal inonetary sY'steln for the Unlited States,
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5. The truc relatioîil of the central governiinent to trusts.
16. )N I [ow mcl of j.S. Milîs' econornic systeni su1r\ives?1

i.A central bank as a factor iii a financial crisis.
'l'lic mienibers of the colnmittee, aside froin Professor Lauighlin, arc:

Prufessor J. B3. Clark, Columbhia UJniversity ; Professor Hlenry C. Mains, Uni-
versity of Michigan ;IHorace \\ bite, Esq., New York City, and Edlwin F. Gay,
Hlarvardl Lnîvcrsity.

Pe lY'obis.
1()RRC1RS!!!

N. Malloch-"J hear that the W1hite House is over run witli rats."
Stirling-"That's nothing-so is the New Arts building."

P~air Co-ed (translating fromi "La Canne de Jonc").-"ThleN' \vre occu-
pied in rcgaining their balance."

Prof. P-t-c--t-' No, no, hiavenIt we just read that thcy have hiad noth-
ing to cat or drink, for twcnty-four hours."

A nimuch rcsl)ected nieniiher of the chuirch having joined tlîe great niajority,
the nîinister posted the following9 notice 011 the chu irch dloor:

'Brother Jones departed for Heaveni at 7.30 this morning."
Returning sornewhat later the reverend gentleman was nituch surprised

to sec beneath bis notice a telegrapli forni filled ont as follows
"I-l.cayeu, 9.30 a.î.-joîcs nol arrivc(l. G;reat anixicty."

Freshette, adiniringly to A. B3. Kl-gh.--'lt mnust bc uîice to bc a senior
an(l know everything."

A. B. K.-"lt 15."

P'rofessor" Wlbat is NI etaphlysies."
Scotty :-" 'vVll, when the party wIîo listens dinna ken whiat the party

Who speaks mneans, and thc party wbo sl)caks dinna ken \wbat lic inîans hiim-
self, that is 'nîetaphysics.'
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I>erpetual miotion's here,

Yes, it's co1rne,

.Just watcll a (laiflty littie (leal

Chewing gum-l."

Scele: Iriy tiniioc11tIV ls

P'rof. M-l-o-ml.-NcW Mr. 0. H a-rii, wliat (Io we kîîow about infinity ?

NI r. ()'Ha'ru-I don't kuiow mue11h about it onlly it's tHie liia.

.\t Prof. MN/orison's reception;

NIr. McL--I-(a I-Iighilander, who 'caii't hiel ) -\ li Nvwas vnuntgI

lla(l mv head rcad (reci)

\ bystander (asidle)-"It liasn't got over it yet, lias it,"

N[any of the Medicals are gettîng (lOWfl to serious study of the lîeart

aîîd synîpathetic systems-of the fairer sex. Witness after ehurch any Sundav

night!

Fair Go-ed in Arts' window, mnorni ng of -Med. rush:

"Oh girls, corne quick and sc tue darliîîg little corpse they have. IsnIt lie

just sweet ?" (Hurried rush).

Vreshiette-(after a long p)ause)-\\'lîy lie isn't (lead, I've seen imii wink at

lue tliree tinies."

Prof. lKn-gt--"Now, gentlemen, tue seientific nine for yeast is torulus

cerevisciat."

J iii S-h-t--"I'd just as soon eaul il "Y east'', i f it wNvn't make any (lifference.-

Prof. Etlî-ring-ofl-"NOW gentlemlen tliese structures [4rn wmwlat is called

scarp/ias tilantgle.j

VMc.-In-slV"WîiY in the D-l (li(lut tlley kcili Luclidj before hie guti to

auiatomny. l'ni sick of hini."

Çymnasiam Subscriptions.

Previuuisly ackn0 w1edged, $769.55. $10, Annie L. Reine; $5, 1). 11. Mar-

slil, Y). l_ lie, (-; j. IclKay, L. MIalcolm. TIotal $799.55.


